Selwyn Nursery
NEWSLETTER
Dear Parents and Carers,
A big thank you to all the parents that turned up
for the parents meeting on reading, I hope it
helped you all in one way or another to support your
child’s reading skills. I will confirm the time and
date for our next session once we have settled into
our new building after half term. Hope to see you
all there.
Another big thank you for all the parents who have
come into our nursery to read with the children,
this is really helping to improve their reading skills,
I still need more volunteers so if you have some
time to spare please speak to one of the nursery
team to organise this.
This is the last newsletter of the half term and the
last newsletter to be written in this nursery! All of
the team would like to thank all the parents for
everything you contribute to the nursery, whether
it be a quick chat at the door, reading with the
children, showing them a skill and supporting your
child at home you have all contributed to this
nursery in your own way and we are excited to make
new memories and learn new skills in our new
nursery. See you all there.
Kind regards,
Constance Amankwah

18/05/18

Diary Dates
23 May

24/25 May

Victoria & Albert Museum – Yr 5
Walthamstow Wetlands Trip –
Yr 4
Building Days School & Acorn Club closed

28 May – 1 June

Half-term

4/5 Jun

Building Days School & Acorn Club closed

6 Jun

Children return to school

7 Jun

Cambridge University Trip – Yr 5
Cricket Competition – Yr 5/6 girls

8 Jun

French Day
Cricket Competition – KS2 boys

11/13 Jun

Creative Biscuit Workshop – Yr 4

EYFS Lead (Nursery Teacher)

Nursery Attendance
Here at Selwyn nursery we believe that every child has a
right to have a good start in the foundation stage of their
education. To achieve this we need to work with you and
your child, by first, ensuring that your child attends nursery
for their allocated session.
Group

WB: 06/11/17

2 Year Provision
Elm Am
Elm PM
Elm FT

84.4%
87.8%
91.3%
92.4%

Selwyn Stay & Play
Play, learn and grow together!
Thursdays 1.30 – 3 pm (Nursery)

Parents and carers, come and join Nas
for fun activities and messy play. All
activities are perfect for children aged
0 - 4 years.

Only 50p per family per session.

This week in Nursery
It has been such a great week, we really hope the children have told you all about it. Emily’s Fire fighter Dad
came to the nursery to chat with the children about fire safety, we hope they passed on the messages
about how important smoke alarms and fire plans are for your families safety. After the chat the children
got to explore a real life fire engine! How exciting. They rode in the front and even tried on some children
size uniform, we officially have our own Selwyn Nursery fire brigade. We also had a Royal wedding party
where we danced, drank Blackcurrant juice and ate scones. So even though our invite to the wedding most
of got lost in the post we still got to celebrate together in style. This all happened just on Friday, the rest of
the week we have been super busy like the spider we have been learning about. The children used their
fine and gross motor skills to create webs using various materials, they wrote farm animals names, they
counted spiders out from the webs and we even popped over to the new building to check out our new
Nursery, the children were impressed. For our last full week in this building we defiantly made it one to
remember!

Royal Wedding Activities
 Make a Royal Wedding cake with playdough.
 Make a card for the newly wed Prince and Princess.
 Bake a cake
 Watch the wedding eating the cakes you baked.

